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Picture in your mind an aerial photograph of every house in Rowlett. While they vary in design, 
those which are occupied have one thing in common, that being people. Now, picture within that 
number of homes wherein members of the Lord's church reside. Quickly, you will see that household 
of Christians are in the minority. They are suppose to be the "salt1 and "light" that brings glory to God 
(Matt.5:16)! 

Every day Christians go about their daily routines of life. As the non-Christian observes the lives 
of God's children, what do they see? The question Isaiah asked Hezekiah is one that needs to be 
carefully considered, "What have they seen in thine house?" (2 Kings 20:15)? 

• Do non-Christians see in your house "lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God" (2 
Tim.3:4)? 

•  As non-Christians observe you and your household, do they see those who have set their 
affections on things above and not on things on the earth (Col.3:2)? 

•  Do non-Christians see in your home a husband that loves his wife even as Christ also loved 
the church, and gave himself for it (Eph.5:25)? 

•  Do non-Christians see in your home wives that submit themselves unto their husbands (Eph. 
5:22)? 

•  Do non-Christians see in your home women who adorn themselves in modest apparel (I 
Tim.2:9)? 

•  Do non-Christians see in your home children that obey and honor their parents (Eph.6:1-2)? 
•  Do non-Christians see in your home Christians who do not forsake the assembling of the saints 

(Heb.10:25)? 
•  Do non-Christians see in your home those who are striving to fulfill the Great Commission (Mark 

16:15-16)? 
• Do non-Christians see in your home those who strive to overcome evil with good (Rom. 

12:21)? 
•  Do non-Christians see in your home those who are honest (Rom. 12:17)? 
•  Do non-Christians see in your home people with strong convictions who are willing to stand for 

the truth (Jude 3)? 
•  Do non-Christians see in your home a husband and wife that honor their marriage vows (Matt. 

19:6-9)? 
•  Do non-Christians see in your home Christ living in you (Gal.2:20)? 

Indeed these are penetrating questions? The purpose, of course, is to cause every child of God to 
realize that the only Bible some people read are the lives of Christians! "Ye are our epistle written in 
our hearts, known and read of all men" (2 Cor.3:2). 

Beloved, "What have they seen in thine house?" 
- - -Ivie Powell 
 Rowlett, TX 

  
 

 

 
         



 

  
 


